
 

BY SUSAN MUELLER
Staff Writer DCNT

HOPE — The need for a cup of 
sugar inspired the creation of The 
Blessing Box in Hope. 

Robin Moniz, Hope, said her 
brother, Terry Hoskins, who lives 
nearby, came over to borrow a 
cup of sugar one evening. With 
no grocery store in their small 
town, he couldn’t just go to the 
store to get some.

Together, they thought “‘I 
wonder how many people get in 
this predicament”” she said.

They decided to take action by 
creating The Blessing Box this fall.

Moniz said her sister from 
California had told her about a 
similar project at a church there. 

“We realized a lot of people 
are in need right now, with Covid 
and no work,” Moniz said.  

She thought it was a way to 
help her community.

“I’ve been down and out with 
three kids,” she said. I believe in 
paying it forward.” 

Using repurposed wood, 
Hoskins built the box to stand in 
front of Moniz’ home at 118 N. 
Cedar. He used an old window 
and etched on it for the front.

A daughter created a sign 
stating, “Take what you need, 
leave what you can,” to remind 
folks about the give and take 
message of the Blessing Box. 
The idea is to only take what 
one needs and if able, to leave 
something that could be a 
blessing to someone else. 

Creating and stocking the 
box is a family project. Moniz 
monitors the box daily and family 
members, as well as others, 
donate items for it. She noted 
they’ve set aside a little money to 
buy basic items for the box.

“I had a rough patch but I’m 
in a good spot. I want to pay if 
forward,” she said. If anyone else 
cares to donate non-perishable 
food items or paper products, they 
can be left on her porch. But not 
all the items are for those in need. 

She sometimes leaves treats 
for the children who are walking 
home from school, such as 
suckers or candy. One day she 
found a note that said, “Thank 
you — I love you.”

At the start of colder weather, 
Moniz and her family had asked 
for anyone having coats or 
jackets to donate them. The warm 
items were left in a tub by the 
Blessing Box.

“In a week, they were all 
gone,” she said. 

The Blessing Box can help 
those who just need something 
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Just as they have for 14 years, 
members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Fourth District laid 
wreaths at the cemetery on Fort 
Riley during the annual Wreaths 
Across America Dec. 19.

Edwin Mueller, past 
commander of VFW Post 1281, 
and co-chair af the Fourth 

District WAA program with Jerri 
McBride, said the Herington 
VFW has taken a lead role in 
the program, which happens 
simultaneously at more than 
2,100 cemeteries in all 50 states, 
at sea and abroad.

The timing of the event is 
coordinated to start when the 
ceremony at Arlington Cemetery, 
Arlington County, Virginia.

This year the pandemic forced 

changes in the way the event was 
held, but it did not diminish its 
importance.

“Those are our veterans out 
there,” Mueller said. “There’s 
about 2,500 veterans buried 
there.”

In addition to the veterans, 
the Fort Riley Cemetery has 
gravesites for veterans’ family 

Robin Moniz checks the supply of items in The Blessing Box in front of her house in Hope. The box contains basic 
items that can help someone get through a time of need for just one item or a family meal. Susan Mueller/News-Times

Blessing Box: Blessing in many ways

Maj. Gen. D. A. Sims, Commanding General of the 1st Infantry Division and Fort Riley, speaks during Fort 
Riley’s virtual Wreaths Across America ceremony Dec. 19. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the public was not able 
to join the observance in person, viewing the ceremony online instead. The Veterans of Foreign War Post 1281, 
Herington has taken an active role in this national program. (Courtesy photo)

Volunteers decorate veteran graves 

Staff from Chapman Valley Manor delivered 1,566 pounds of food to 
the Abilene Food Pantry and the Geary County Food Pantry Dec. 14. 
Instead of the annual tree angel, which the staff normally participates 
in,  the staff chose to hold a food drive because of they saw a need 
and so many people in the community are hurting this holiday season. 
The call went out and the staff, families of the residents and commu-
nity members  responded. Top: Amber Crocker, Christy Loy and Ruth 
Crocker pose with the boxes of food they donated to the Geary County 
Food Pantry on behalf of the donors to the Champan Valley Manor 
Food Drive. Bottom: Amber Crocker and Christy Loy pose for a phot 
with the food they brought to the Abilene Food Pantry to help Dickin-
son County residents in need this holiday season. (Courtesy photos)

Food pantries receive 
1,566 pounds of food

By Gail Parsons
DCNT News editor

Reports from 
the U.S. Census 
Bureau shows 
a steady net 
migration of 
residents out 
of Dickinson 
County since 
2013.

Ben 
Castleberry, 
27, said he 
understands 
why young people are leaving. But 
this is his hometown — he believes 
it can have a viable future and he 
is seeing positive movement in the 
right direction, which is why he ran 
for city commission, he said. 

“I’m really intrigued in what this 
town is trying to do, where we’re 
trying to go,” he said. “I wanted 
to be a part of it. I want to see if I 
can help our community grow — I 
don’t want to see the community 
fail.”

The 2011 Herington High School 
graduate won the election and will 
take his seat at the table in January.

He has visited with the other 
commissioners and has been 
catching up on the issues and 
opportunities, which are part of 
Herington’s fabric. When the 
community starts to grow, it can 
entice young people to settle down 
and start their families here.

He said it is possible. It will take 
a while, but it can happen with 
leadership and a strong vision.

“The four commissioners I am 
going to be joining have all sat 
down with me and we’ve talked 
the strategy through,” he said. “It’s 
going to be 10, 15, 20 years ... but I 
think we could start passing down 
notes, passing down ideas to the 
next generation and try to at least 

Newly elected 
commissioner 
ready for work

Ben Castleberry

See: Future P. 7 See: Blessing P. 7

See: Wreaths P. 7
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With Kind Thoughts

May this bring you many

happy moments,

safe and joyful reunions, and 

enough cheer to last all year!

We would like to express our deep 

appreciation to our valued customers. 

We thank you for your trust in us and 

look forward to serving you in 2021.

Herington Heating, Air Conditioning,

Plumbing & Appliances
110 E. Main, Herington • Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

(785) 258-3355 Serving the  Tri-County 

Area Since 1984

Uncle Bob’s 
Bowling Center
 is once again sponsoring 

this awesome
Seven Pin traveling

pro shop!
Open to everyone - not just local bowlers!

Expert Ball Drilling That Comes To You!
Professional Ball Measuring and Drilling

Over 200 balls In Stock

Full Line of Bags and Shoes In Stock

Featuring Switch Grips By Turbo 2n1

112 West Main Street Herington • 785-258-8100

Buy & 
drill  

on site! 

Saturday,
January 2, 1-7 p.m.

Wilbur H. 
Smith, 90, 
of Hering-
ton, Kan-
sas, passed 
away Dec. 
17, 2020. 
He was born 
March 18, 
1930 in Ells-
worth, Kan-
sas to Ben-
son H. Smith 
and Eunice 
V. (Giesler) 
Smith) Walter. Wilbur “Smitty” 
graduated from Lincoln High 
School in 1948. He served in the 
U.S. Army from February 1951 to 

November 1952, serving most of 
his time in Korea. 

On Sept. 8, 1952, Smitty mar-
ried the love of his life, Phyllis 
A. Long in Lincoln, Nebraska. 
In 1954, Smitty and Phyl moved 
to Wichita, where Smitty en-
rolled into Wichita University. He 
graduated with a Bachelor De-
gree in Geology in 1958. Smitty 
worked for the State Highway 
Commission as an Engineer for 
seven years. In 1965, Smitty and 
Phyl moved to Herington, where 
Smitty started working for State 
Farm Insurance and retired after 
30 years.

Smitty was a member of the Ma-
sonic Lodge, Eastern Star, Shri-

ners, VFW Auxiliary as well as 
Veterans of Foreign Wars lifetime 
member. Smitty loved traveling, 
camping and spending time with 
his children and grandchildren. He 
will be sadly missed by all.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, step-father Henry Wal-
ter, half-brother Ronald E. Wal-
ter, step-brother Virgil Walter, and 
step-sister Darlen Loman.

Smitty is survived by his lov-
ing wife Phyllis; son Benson H. 
Smith (Caroline) of Herington; 
daughter Jacquline M. Miller 
(Kevin) of Delavan; brother Si-
las Smith (Peggy) of St. Louis, 
MO; step-sister Elvera Miller 
of Olathe, and step-brother Ger-

ald Walter of Lincoln, KS; 4 
grandchildren, 11 great-grand-
children; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandem-
ic, a celebration of Smitty’s life 
will be held at a later time. A pri-
vate family burial will be held at 
Lincoln, KS.  

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Shriners Hospital for Chil-
dren or Herington Historical So-
ciety Museum. They may be sent 
in care of Sawyer Funeral Home, 
PO Box 273, Council Grove, KS 
66846. 

To leave a special memory for 
the family, visit www.sawyer-
chapel.com. 

Debra Ann 
“ D e b b i e ” 
Lorson, age 
67, passed 
away peace-
fully at home 
with her fam-
ily by her 
side on Dec. 
25, 2020 af-
ter a long 
battle with 
lung can-
cer. She was 
born March 
4, 1953 in 
Salina, Kan-
sas to Florian and Reita (Gibson) 
Glassman and graduated from 
Hays High School. She mar-
ried Phillip Allen Lorson in June 
of 1972. For many years Deb-
ra worked as a bookkeeper at the 
Agri-Trails Co-op in Hope.

 Debra bowled for many years 

and loved to sew and crochet. Deb-
ra was a dedicated mother first 
and foremost. She treasured her 
children and embraced every mo-
ment with them. Once her grand-
children were born, they were her 
pride and joy. She enjoyed going 
to all the ballgames and was al-
ways their biggest fan. She would 
be baking cookies and playing 
games, there was never a dull mo-
ment with them. She especially 
loved her role as G.G. She had 
a big heart and always willing to 
help.

Debra was a longtime member 
of St. Phillips Catholic Church of 
Hope, and a member of the Altar 
Society.

She was a loving and devoted 
mother of twins Kelly Coup (Jus-
tin) of Hope, Kerry Ditto (Dar-
ren) of Abilene, and son Chad 
Lorson (Brittney) of Hope. She 
had nine grandchildren, Tatum, 

Reagan, Spencer, Breken, Brigh-
ton, Kierstyn, Quincy, Brixton, 
and Bristol, five brothers, John 
Glassman (Rhonda) of Russell, 
Rick Glassman (Cheryl) of Hays, 
Mike Glassman (Sandy) of Victo-
ria, Mark Glassman (Dee) of Al-
len, Texas, and Chris Glassman of 
Hays, and many nieces and neph-
ews.

 A Rosary was held on Sunday, 
Dec.27 and Mass of Christian 
Burial on Monday, December 28, 
2020 at the St. Phillips Catholic 
Church in Hope with Father Peter 
O’Donnell as Celebrant, Memo-
rial contributions may be made to 
the St. Phillips Catholic Church 
or the Tammy Walker Cancer 
Center and may be sent in care 
of the Carlson-Becker Funeral 
Home, P.O. Box 355, Hope, Kan-
sas 67451. Condolences may be 
sent to the family at martinbeck-
ercarlson.com.

Beverly Jean 
Bennett, 79 
of Enterprise, 
Kansas 
passed away 
Saturday, 
December 
19, 2020. 
She was 
born January 
20, 1941 in 
Rockingham, 
North 
Carolina, 
the daughter of Joseph and 
Dorothy (McPhail) Phipps. 
Beverly attended the local school 
district in Rockingham, North 
Carolina and graduated from 
Rohanen High School. She later 

attended Brown Mackie College 
in Salina, Kansas and went on 
to Kansas State University to 
earn her Bachelor’s Degree in 
Accounting.  Beverly worked 
as the City Clerk of Enterprise, 
Kansas before going to work 
as a civil servant at Fort Riley, 
Kansas. She is survived by her 
three daughters:  Andrea Lynn 
Spaur; Sandra Lee Gibson (Bill); 
Anna Marie Spalding (Steve), 
two sons: Charles V. Gaddy 
Sr. (Jasmine) and Paul Austin 
Bennett and two sisters:  Monnie 
Jenkins and Penelope Phipps. 
Beverly is further survived by 
ten grandchildren and numerous 
great-grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by her parents 

and her husband Paul Bennett.  
Funeral Services were held 
December 28, 2020 at the First 
Southern Baptist Church in 
Abilene with Pastor Dave Parker 
officiating.  Burial followed 
at Mt. Hope Cemetery in 
Enterprise, Kansas.  Family will 
receive friends Sunday evening 
at Londeen-Overlease Funeral 
Chapel in Chapman from 3-5 
p.m.  Family suggests memorials 
be given to the First Southern 
Baptist Church of Abilene. 
Memorials may be dropped off 
or mailed to Londeen-Overlease 
Funeral Chapel, PO Box 411, 
Chapman, Kansas 67431.  Online 
condolences can be sent to 
londeenfuneralchapel.com

Gene Her-
pich, of 
Burdick, be-
gan his life on 
Dec.22, 1959 
in Herington. 
He was the 
son of Don-
ald Herpich 
and Shirley 
(Bell) Herpi-
ch-Harmon. 

Gene was a 
1978 gradu-
ate of Herington High School. He 
loved to farm and ranch. Gene 

owned his own spraying business 
and did custom farming for area 
farmers. 

He was united in marriage to the 
former Alfrieda Byers on Aug. 31, 
2003 at the First Christian Church 
in Herington.  Gene was a good 
steward of his land and loved to 
work. He enjoyed deer and dove 
hunting, shooting clay pigeons and 
downhill skiing in Colorado.

 Gene was very social and loved 
visiting with friends. His loving 
family includes his wife Alfrieda 
of Burdick, mother and step fa-
ther Shirley and Lester Harmon 

of Herington; children Nick (Ash-
ley) Herpich of Herington, and 
Morgan (James Wegner) Herpich 
of Abilene; step children Kevin 
Smith of Chapman, Jami (Chad 
Weller) Bell of Chapman, Erin 
Smith of Abilene, Matthew (Crys-
tal) Smith of Raymore, MO, Scott 
(Sara) Smith of Salina and Randi 
Smith of Salina; 13 grandchildren; 
siblings Thomas (Connie) Herpich 
of Burdick, Kerry (Ken) Swinney 
of Derby, Scott (Kathy) Herpich 
of Herington, and Lori (Arthur) 
Hughes of Wichita and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Gene, age 60,  passed away on 
Dec. 21, 2020 at Via Christi-Manhat-
tan. He is preceded in death by his fa-
ther. His family gathered with friends 
for his funeral on Dec. 26, 2020 at 
First Christian Church in Herington. 
Pastor Shawn Baird of Salina offi-
ciated. He was laid to rest in Sunset 
Hill Cemetery following the service. 

Yazel-Megli Funeral Home, 
Herington is serving the family. 
Memorial contributions in Gene’s 
name may be directed to Dickinson 
County Home Health and Hospice. 
Please sign his online guestbook and 
leave a memory at ymzfh.com 

Wilbur H. Smith — March 18, 1930 ~ Dec. 17, 2020

Debra Ann Lorson — March 4, 1953 ~ Dec. 25, 2020

Wilbur H. Smith

Debra Ann Lorson

Gene L. Herpich — Dec. 22, 1959 ~ Dec. 21, 2020

Gene L. Herpich

Beverly Jean Bennett — Jan. 20, 1941 ~ Dec. 19, 2020

Beverly Jean Bennet

Employees 
donate, help on 
water bills

Employees of Memorial 
Health System recently wore 
blue jeans at work for a Jeans 
Day fundraiser. Employees 
who made a donation of at 
least $5 were allowed to wear 
blue jeans on Dec. 18th. 

Employees could also wear 
an ugly Christmas sweater 
or a Christmas themed shirt 
if they chose. A donation of 
$206 was presented to the 
City of Abilene to go towards 
resident city water bills which 
are behind. 

The day was organized by 
the Memorial Health System 
Employer of Choice commit-
tee. 

Memorial Health System 
employees also gave to this 
cause in September but the 
EOC committee again chose 
to help those who are behind 
on their city water bill.

Newspaper club 
news, photos

The Dickinson County 
News Times accepts club 
news and photographs. 

Submissions should be 
emailed to office@dickinson-
newstimes.com.

All submissions need to 
include a contact person and 
phone number.

Doug & Marlene Lindahl 

50th Wedding Anniversary

Doug & Marlene Lindahl will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary 

on January 2nd, 2021. They were married in La Crosse, Kansas during a 

1971 blizzard and they will celebrate 50 years during the pandemic at 

home in rural Enterprise, Kansas. Please help them celebrate by sending 

a card to 1759 2225 Ave. Enterprise, KS 67441. The family hopes to 

celebrate with their community in person  after everyone gets vaccinated 

later in the year. 

News briefs

www.ymzfh.com
www.londeenfuneralchapel.com
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Kay’s 
Pharmacy

Kay Brunner Pharm. D.

David Rziha Pharm D.

Catarina Rziha Pharm D.

Laura Ensey Pharm D.

785-258-3703

2 West Main

Herington

“Your RX Experts”

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Hope Community Library New 
Year Raffle winners picked. 

8 p.m. AA Meeting, Chapman 
Naz Church, 317 W Fifth, Use 
door /W side

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2

2 p.m. Fielding & Hitting 
Clinics at DK Sports & Fit-
ness,1030 N. Marshall, 
Chapman.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 3

CHURCH SERVICES
8:30 a.m. Worship, Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, 802 
E. Trapp, Herington
9:30 a.m. Sunday school at 
First Christian Church, 15 S. 
1st St. | Herington.
10:30 a.m. Sunday worship at 
First Christian Church, 15 S. 
1st St. | Herington
6 p.m. Celebrate Recovery at 
First Baptist Church, 201 E 
Hawley,  Herington
OTHER
6:30 p.m. Fielding & Hit-
ting Clinics at DK Sports & 
Fitness,1030 N. Marshall, 
Chapman.

6 p.m. Senior Center — Cards 
and Snacks Senior Center, 14 
West Main St., Herington)

MONDAY, JAN. 4

7 p.m. Herington Library Book 
Club at public library, 102 S. 
Broadway, Herington.

If you have items to place on 
the calendar please send them 
to office@dickinsonnewstimes.

com or call (785) 366-6186.

SPONSORED BY

4-H events go 
virtual

Dickinson County 4-H Day and 
Model Meetings will be virtual 
events this year due to in-person 
restrictions.  

Model Meetings will be via 
Zoom on Saturday, Jan. 16.  
Two clubs have already regis-
tered. Others are welcome to par-
ticipate.  

4-H Day presentations will 
be videotaped submissions. En-
try forms may be completed 
at:  https://tinyurl.com/dkco4h-
day by Jan. 15.  Links to videos 
are due by Feb. 13, at 11:59 p.m.  

Although this is yet another new 
way of doing things, it offers the 
flexibility of being able to prepare 
and video 4-H Day presentations 
any time between now and Feb. 13.  
Those having questions may con-
tact Jill Martinson at 785-263-2001.    

4-H project champs 
named

County 4-H project champions 
have been announced in Dickin-
son County.

Winners include: Kolbie 
Bartlett, beef; Della Hettenbach, 
clothing & textiles; Teagan Seib-
ert, dairy; 

Grant Heintz, entomology & 
wildlife; Alice Bathurst, foods 
and sheep; Carly Rothfuss, 
horse; Adam Snowball, leader-
ship, plant science, SpaceTech, 
and  woodworking; Olivia Crist, 
meat goat; Zander Ehrich, pho-
tography; and Callie Jones, dog 
care & training. 

Youth named as county cham-
pions are now eligible to submit 
project portfolio(s) for judging 
at the area level. 

Completed KAPs are due in 
the Extension office by Thurs-
day, Jan. 14.  

Area award screening is sched-
uled for Jan. 21.  The top two 
KAPs in each project area will 
advance to state screening.  

State project award winners are 
eligible to attend the National 4-H 
Congress in late November

. 

4-H’ers gather for 
‘irregular’ meeting

BY LANDEN BARTEN

4-H Club Reporter

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Holland Sunflowers 4-H Club 
was anything but regular.  

Members met at the Abilene 
Memorial Hospital parking lot on 
Dec. 12 at 1:30 p.m.  The group 
met at a neutral location because 
of the necessity for drop off and 
pick up of needed items.  

The club puts together holiday 
plates for 4-H supporters, as well 
as holiday stockings for Brown’s 
Home residents.  The club also 
adopted a local family and many 
donated items to help them have a 
nice Christmas.  Some officer pack-
ets also needed to be distributed.  

Once all the items were ex-
changed, the meeting was begun 
via zoom in the warmth of cars.  
The meeting was called to order by 
the club president, Adam Snowball.  

The flag salute and 4-H Club 
pledge were led by Lucy Barten.  
Brandon Abeldt led the club in 
singing “Rudolph the Red Nose 
Reindeer.”  Roll call was an-
swered by the “Name your favor-
ite funny movie.”  The minutes of 
the last meeting were read by the 
club secretary, Evie Schwartz. 

All club officers gave their re-
ports.  Committee reports were 
given on Brown’s Home and holi-
day plates.  The club will meet at 
Browns Home Dec. 20 at 6 p.m. 
to carol. The holiday plates will 
be assembled and ready for distri-
bution the 19th.  For

 the program, Adam Snowball, 
Nathan Schwartz, and Austin Fink 
gave member of the month talks.  
Adam Snowball gave a project talk 
about how to exhibit produce at 
fair.  Nathan Schwartz gave a proj-
ect talk on how to train a show steer.  
Adam Snowball gave a health and 
safety tip on how to stay safe while 
driving in wintery conditions.  

For recreation, Alison Rose had 
the club play game of scavenger 
hunt in their cars.  

The meeting was adjourned 
by repeating the club motto, “To 
Make the Best Better.”

4-H meetings return 
to Zoom 

BY HAYDEN ZERBE

4-H Club Reporter

What do March 2019 and De-
cember 2020 have in common? 
The Solomon Wranglers 4-H 
Club meeting was held via zoom 
due to the Extension office shut-
ting down in-person meetings 
until further notice. This is due to 
Dickinson County having a rise in 
Covid-19 cases.

President Kyle Ryan Roll called 
the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.  
Roll call was answered by “What 
do you want for Christmas?”  
There were eight members and 
two leaders. 

Treasurer Breken Coup read the 
club balance $1,072.01.  

Leader Justin Coup talked 
about different categories to par-
ticipate in for 4-H days, such as 
project talks, demonstrations, in-
strumental music or singing.  He 
recommended all 4-Hers register 
to participate.  He also reminded 
everyone about enrollment for 
this year.  There were no commit-
tee reports and the club had no 
new business to discuss.  

Vice president Spencer Coup 
introduced Breken Coup, who did 
a demonstration on making more 
room in your dresser and how to 
fold a pair of jeans.  Next, Quincy 
Coup read the book “Hello, San-
ta” to the club.  

The meeting adjourned after say-
ing the club motto, “To Make the 
Best Better.”  The next meeting will 
be on Sunday, Jan. 19, at 6:30 p.m.

Dickinson County 4-H news, reports

Groups benefit from Kansas Beats the Virus grants
BY SUSAN MUELLER

Staff Writer DCNT

At least two groups in the Her-
ington area earned grants through 
the Kansas Beats the Virus pro-
gram offered by the Kansas Lead-
ership Program. 

Kansas Leadership invited area 
arganizations to meet via Zoom 
with a facilitator from the Dickin-
son County Community Founda-
tion. Those groups that responded 
with at least eight people attending 
the Zoom meeting were awarded 
$1,000. After that, a group could 
apply for a grant up to $3,000 to 
complete a local project that would 
help “Kansas Beat the Virus.”

One of the local groups to apply 
and receive a grant was the Her-

ington Hearts program. That group 
was awarded $2,730 in grant 
funds.

The group is using the money 
to create and distribute 230 fam-
ily kits, which will include hand 
sanitizer, hand soap, moistur-
izing lotion and a thermometer. 
Plans call to distribute kits to 
every family with an elemen-

tary school student, as well as 
families and staff members in-
volved in the Herington Hearts 
program. 

Money also will be used to buy 
two electronic tablets for Her-
ington Hearts families that have 
struggled with electronics, allow-
ing them to access Zoom meetings 
and other communications used by 
the local program. 

If future funds allow, vouchers 
will be sent home for families to 
refill items in the kit.

Another local group receiving 
a grant is the Family Resource 
Exchange. The group was grant-
ed $3,000. Using positive rein-
forcement methods, the group 
designated $10 in Herington 
Chamber Bucks be awarded to 

those “caught” wearing their 
masks properly or doing other 
things to help “Kansas Beat 
the Virus.” Officers with the 
Herington Police Department 
have been distributing the local 
bucks.

A total of $500 was designated 
for student scholarships to high 
school youth willing to tutor 
youngsters who were struggling 
with academics in the remote or 
in-school settings. A committee 
member is working with the high 
school counselor to arrange con-
nections between tutors and stu-
dents needing tutored. 

It’s requested all projects be 
completely organized by Dec. 31, 
with final reports submitted to the 
“Kansas Beats the Virus” website. 

As we’re counting down to an all-new year, 
we’re grateful to be in business here. 

Customers, friends and family too, 
a great big thanks to all of you!

2 South 5th, Herington •  785-258-2269

We want to hear 
from you! 

Email news to 
office@dickinson-

newstimes.com

Left: Herington police officer Ronald Cervera caught Randy and Colleen Klug wearing their masks properly during a recent visit to the Ampride con-
venience store in Herington. The reward dollars were provided by a grant received from Kansas Beats the Virus, sponsored by the Kansas Leadership 
Center. Right: Falon and Adam Adkins were caught wearing their masks properly while shopping at Barnes’ Heartland Foods in Herington. Officer 
Cervera presented the Herington bucks to the couple. The local Family Resource Exchange used some of the grant money received from the Kansas 
Leadership Center to help stimulate the local economy and also reward people for helping to beat the virus in Kansas. (Courtesy Photos)

The Dickinson County 
News-Times would appreci-
ate being notified of any other 
area groups earning funds 
through the “Kanas Beats the 
Virus” program. Information 
can be submitted to susan-
lovespurple@gmail.com.

https://tinyurl.com/dkco4h
www.dickinsonnewstimes.com


 

By Derek Schmidt
 Kansas Attorney General

The holidays are upon us, the 
typical time for families and 
friends to gather to rekindle re-
lationships and share traditions. 
However, as the events of the 
past year have taught us, 2020 
is anything but typical or tra-
ditional, changing nearly every 
aspect of our lives. 

That includes how we cel-
ebrate the holidays in times of 
pandemic and social distancing.

 The pandemic changed how 
Kansans shopped and prepared 
for the holidays when getting to 

the store was a challenge. In re-
cent years, and certainly under 
the current circumstances, gift 
cards are a popular way for giv-
ers to make sure the recipient gets 
something he or she wants. If you 
unwrapped a gift card under your 
tree this year, now is your chance 
to choose your own perfect gift!

 As you venture out to the 
stores or log on to your computer 
to spend that gift card, make sure 
you’re aware of the fine print 
that comes with your gift. Here 
are some things to keep in mind:

  • Under Kansas law, gift cards 
cannot expire for at least five 
years. If the gift card does not 
have an expiration date printed 

on the card, then it is good un-
til you redeem it, no matter how 
long that is.
 • Merchants can begin charging 
inactivity fees against the card’s 
balance 12 months after the card 
is issued. 
These fees are required to be 
printed on the card or the pack-
aging it comes in.

• Pre-paid bank cards – the 
ones that are issued by a bank 
or credit card company, not by 
a specific store – can, and usu-
ally do, charge additional fees 
for purchasing the card, and on 
the balance.

• Be aware that even with legal 
protections in place, the value of a 

gift card may be lost 
if the store goes out 
of business before 
the card is used.

• You should 
also remember to 
keep unused gift 
cards in a safe 
location. Treat 
them like cash. 
Unlike credit 
cards, if a gift 
card is lost or 
stolen, it can be 
difficult to prove 
the card belonged 
to you. Some retailers will allow 
you to register your card online, 

which protects the value of the 
card if something does happen.

 If you happen to receive a card 
for a place you do not shop, it is 
unlikely that the retailer will let 
you exchange your card for cash. 
However, there are websites that 
allow you to sell or exchange 
your unwanted gift cards. 
Use caution when dealing with 
these online sites to be sure you 
don’t become a victim of fraud. 
You can also consider donating 
your unwanted gift cards to a local 
charity, especially cards for grocery, 
clothing or department stores.

 For more consumer tips or to 
file a complaint, visit our con-
sumer protection website at www.
InYourCornerKansas.org or give 
us a call at (800) 432-2310.
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General Public

Transportation

BUS
MONDAY - FRIDAY

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

$1.50 One Way   $3 Round Trip  

CALL (785) 258-2956
Curb to Curb Service 

Wheelchair Accessible

First Come, First Serve

Supported by KDOT, City of Herington, 

Fares and General Donations

Kay’s Pharmacy has Quadrivalent and
High Dose flu vaccines in stock.

FREE through most insurances
or $28 for cash payers

Please call 785-258-3703 to schedule

appointments today

We look forward to serving you!

Connie D. Wooldridge
Chapman United Methodist Church

This crazy 
pandemic year 
has taken so 
much from us, 
but it has added 
some things as 
well. Yesterday 
I discovered an-
other blessing. It 
felt like a return 
to yesteryear 
with a twist. Let 
me explain.

Christmas celebrations years 
ago included a phone call to 
relatives across the country. We 
gathered quietly in the living 
room or kitchen near the phone 

and we called the house of be-
loved family. We took turns 
sitting near the phone and ex-
changing pleasant conversation. 
As phones developed; we were 
able to hit a speaker button, and 
everyone could hear and join the 
conversation.

That began to change with the 
advent of mobile phones. Phone 
calls to a home and family became 
calls from individuals to individu-
als and then phone calls ceased, 
and texting took over, and we lost 
something blessed.

On thanksgiving and Christmas 
2020 we had group calls reminis-
cent of the old days. These calls 
were made on the internet and the 
bonus was that they included live 
action cameras and we got to call 

multiple family groups at the same 
time. I loved every minute of it.

I am reminded of the old song 
“Make new friends but keep the 
old/ One is silver and the other is 
gold.”

Perhaps the same can be true for 
other things in life.  As we enter 
this new year, we will encounter 
and incorporate many new ideas 
and actions into our daily living—
pure gold. It is my hope to also 
include habits and traditions that 
enhance my life-- priceless silver. 
Together the new and the old en-
hance my joy.

Have a joyous New Year.
Rev. Wooldridge can be reached 

at pastorconnie@hotmail.com, at 
the church at (785) 922-6563, or 
her cell phone (785) 212-0947.

By Frank J. Buchman 
Special to the DCNT

“Don’t worry about things that 
you have no control over.” 

As his sons were loading old 
hay out of the big barn loft, a 
most devout longtime farmer 
friend visited. 

The conversation rambled 
nonstop with considerable wise 
evaluations about life’s twists 
and turns based on faith, family 
and experience. 

Everyone has certain power 
to influence most of what does 
occur. Many times full outcome 
is not which desired, envisioned 
or wanted. Yet, personal input 
heavily impacts end result. 

Still, there are certain realities 
one must face with no alterna-
tive whatsoever. Everybody is 
physically born and everybody 
bodily dies. Not a thing period 
that can be done about that. 

 Overthinking about the here-
after can cause nightmares, 
cringing, chills, and even wak-

ing from sound sleep bright eyed 
shaking all over. That doesn’t do 
any good. Life is what it is and 
always has been 

However, a person largely de-
termines what happens from the 
beginning to end and henceforth. 

Yes, there are uncontrollable 
circumstances that will occur, 
completely incomprehensible 
issues come up which must be 
handled.  

Often these are very sad, heart-
breaking, yet a fact of life. They 
were unpredictable, shouldn’t 
and couldn’t have been wor-
ried about and must not be over 
deliberated about afterwards. 
Other than becoming more ac-
cepting, wiser, and appreciative 
of what there is God’s will be 
done. 

Modern day issues have exist-
ed since the beginning of time, 
but people just didn’t realize 
exactly what they were. Depres-
sion has caused stressful times 
for all mankind at some time 
or another. There just wasn’t a 

term used to describe it. 
However, the mental dilemma 

has come to forefront more so in 
recent times. Confinement has 
prevented many the opportuni-
ties to get out, away and free the 
mind. 

What one can do and it’s al-
ways easier to say than accom-
plish is get up and get going. 
The biggest determinant of long 
life is pushing ahead. Doing 
nothing more than resting, eat-
ing and complaining lead to an 
earlier grave. 

Slumber eight hours, get up, 
appreciate physical and men-
tal pursuits, live life, and care 
about others.  Leisurely enjoy 
small portions of whatever’s ap-
petizing, drink water or coffee. 

Consume what nature freely 
provides; sun, wind, love, faith 
are the best medicines. 

 Reminded of Second Timo-
thy 1:7: “Spiritual faith endows 
power, love, and sound judg-
ment resulting in self-control, 
calm, well-balanced mind.”

Pastors column: Silver and Gold

Connie Wooldridge

A Cowboy’s Faith: Influencing the controllable

Plus Dental, Vision, Hearing and more.

Call now to see if you qualify for these amazing benefits!

You could be missing out on benefits like: $0 Copays - $0 Deductibles - $0 Premiums 785.645.7608
TTY 711 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Eastern, Monday to Friday

Call now to speak with a licensed agent!

easyMedicare is an affiliate of e-TeleQuote Insurance, Inc., a private licensed representative of Medicare insurance organizations with a Medicare contract. easyMedicare is not affiliated with or acting on behalf of any government agency or program. Prescription, dental, hearing and vision benefits are not guaranteed, are only available in select plans and are not available in 

every state or zip code. The product described in this advertisement is a Medicare Advantage Plan with Part D prescription drug coverage and may not be available in your area. Your eligibility is not guaranteed. This is not a complete listing of plans available in your service area. For a complete listing, please contact 1-800-Medicare (TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048), 

24 hours a day/7 days a week or consult www.Medicare.gov. This information is not a complete description of benefits. Contact the plan for more information. Limitations, copayments and restrictions may apply. Benefits, premiums and/or member cost-share may change on January 1 of each year. You must continue to pay your Medicare Part B premium.

By Jill Kruse
Guest column

W h e n 
I teach 
m e d i c a l 
s t u d e n t s , 
I always re-
mind them 
that we will 
see people 
on the very 
best days of 
their lives 
and the 
very worst days of their lives. 

As a result, we will see ev-
ery range of emotion in our pa-
tients and feel every range of 
emotion ourselves. 

This is especially true when 
giving someone a diagnosis of 
cancer.

Telling someone they have 
cancer is a daunting mission. 
Often, the patient suspects 
something serious when they 
are asked to come into the 
clinic to review results in per-
son instead of getting a letter 
or phone call.

I always make a point to en-
sure my patients are accom-
panied by a family member or 
friend. 

Having another person in the 
room to support them is impor-
tant, because often the person 
diagnosed with cancer does not 
always hear or remember much 
after the “C word” is spoken. 

The word can land a visceral 
reaction. 

And, while most of us know 
someone who has been affect-
ed by cancer, it is difficult to 
imagine what it feels like to 
have those words directed at 
you, until it happens. 

After a diagnosis of cancer is 
given, the next steps can hap-
pen quickly. 

There may be referrals to a 
specialist. Sometimes follow up 

exams and tests are done as soon 
as they can be scheduled, even 
on the day of the diagnosis.

Having someone else in the 
room to help keep track of the 
information and offer support 
is helpful. 

When the diagnosis of can-
cer is first spoken, there is usu-
ally one of the five emotions 
of grief that Elizabeth Kubler-
Ross described. 

Most often, I see denial and 
anger. 

Later there is bargaining and 
depression, but on occasion 
there is acceptance. I have told 
people they have cancer only 
to see them smile, nod their 
head, and tell me that they al-
ready knew, and I confirmed 
their suspicions. 

Each person has an individu-
al journey, and they will cycle 
through all these emotions, of-
ten more than once. 

My hope as a primary care 
physician, is to never let my pa-
tients be alone in this journey. 
After a diagnosis of cancer, I 
refer my patients to specialists, 
but I am not done caring for 
the person. 

I let the oncologists take 
over in the fight against this 
disease. 

But I, and most primary care 
physicians, will always be 
there as a trusted advisor and 
friend who can help coordinate 
care and answer questions.

Jill Kruse, D.O. is part of 
The Prairie Doc® team of phy-
sicians and currently practices 
family medicine in Brookings, 
South Dakota. For free and 
easy access to the entire Prai-
rie Doc® library, visit www.
prairiedoc.org and follow 
Prairie Doc® on Facebook 
featuring On Call with the 
Prairie Doc® a medical Q&A 
show streaming most Thurs-
days at 7 p.m. central.  

Prairie Doc® Perspective: 
Giving diagnosis of cancer

Jill Kruse

Consumer Corner: Use your gift cards wisely, read fine print

www.prairiedoc.org
www.yourcornerkansas.org
www.medicare.gov
www.mortonbuildings.com
www.mortonbuildings.com/licenses
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HeringtonHerington

Reliable & Effi  cient 
Home Heating 
Solutions
Since 1996

Share in the Warmth

785-257-3224 � kvkinc.biz
Residential • Commercial • 24 HOUR SERVICE

Master Mechanical • Licensed • Bonded • Insured

KVK INC.
Heating & Air Conditioning

BY SUSAN MUELLER
Staff Writer DCNT

W h e t h e r 
I’m “Down 
on the 
Farm,” vol-
u n t e e r i n g 
somewhere, 
working at 
the library 
or for the 
newspaper, 
I always try 
to find the 
good in a 
bad situation. Now most folks 
would say there wasn’t much 
good about 2020 but if you take 
a closer look, the bad usually 
has a good side.  

For example, I couldn’t vis-
it the school children in their 
classrooms due to Covid-19—
that was bad. But the good—
while the weather was nice, 
I could visit outside, at a dis-
tance and still take my animals 
and a good book. 

It was really bad that I 
couldn’t visit nursing homes 
with or without my animals. 
However, the good was that a 
dear friend invited me to visit 
nursing homes outside while 
riding our holiday decorated 
horses. When we sang Christ-
mas carols, those smiles were 
oh-so-good.

In January, Chance, an older 
dun gelding, came to live with 
us. The bad—he was in such 
terrible, sickly, skinny con-
dition, I called the vet on the 
drive home from Peabody. I 
hoped Chance would make it 
home and he did. The good—
he’s now healthy, beautiful and 
can be ridden.

I remember the weekend that 
a lady hauling two goats had 
a car wreck near our highway 
corner—that was bad. The good 
was that a fireman came to my 
door and asked me to take in 
her goats until she could get 
back with a different vehicle. 
It was good I was able to pay 
forward the kindness after my 
own wreck on the way to a rab-
bit show. At that time someone 
took care of my rabbits.

In the rabbit world, the bad 
was a horrible virus—rabbit 
hemorraghic viral disease—
that arrived in the United 
States, cancelling shows, lim-
iting the travel of rabbits and 
decimating rabbitries. The 
good—it made all of realize 
how much we enjoy our hobby 
and the friends we miss seeing. 
We thought more about the fun 
and friendship than about the 
ribbons and trophies.

The bad about this year, as al-
ways some animal friends were 
lost from the farm. However, 
the good is that new kittens, 
goats, turkeys and lambs joined 
the family. 

The worst—I lost my won-
derful mother and my world 
changed forever. The good—
I clearly remember and use 
all the wonderful life skills 
she taught me. The great—
there were so many wonderful 
friends that honored her and 
helped me through such a hor-
rible time in my life.

Yes, 2020 has been a chal-
lenging year, with plenty of 
bad, but also plenty of good. As 
always, look around, think pos-
itive and you can find plenty of 
good—in the city, in town and 
“Down on the Farm.” 

Special to the DCNT

125 years ago

1895
ORDER A NEW SUIT — A good 

way to begin the new year is to get 
measured for a new suit by Schmitt 
the tailor. Order a new suit of Schmitt 
the tailor and you are sure to be ‘suit-
ed’.

100 years ago

1920
WOLVES GOT AWAY ñ No 

wolves were captured in the hunt 
southwest of town Monday. Three or 
four of the ìcrittersî were scared up 
but they got away through the open 
spaces in the lines.

75 years ago 

1945
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 1946 — 

Perhaps no other New Year in the his-
tory of the world will mean so much 
to so many people as the new year of 
1946. 

For this New Year, the war is over! 
The whole world is as near peace as 
it has ever been, and the foundations 
have been laid for making that peace 
a just and lasting one.

Men of good will believe the war 
just past can be the world’s last war!  

‘Tis true many of our boys and girls 
are still in the Armed Forces and are 
away from home this holiday season.  

It is comforting to all, however, 
to know that the grave dangers they 
have faced in the past are now largely 
removed and we can look forward 
hopefully to seeing them home again 
soon.  

May this holiday season usher in 
an era of “Good Will Toward Men” 
the world around so that never again 

must the common peoples of the 
world be confronted with the perils 
and hatreds of war.

50 years ago

1970
25th ANNIVERSARY JANU-

ARY 2nd — Saturday is the 25th 

anniversary of Stiles Thriftway Dis-

count Store in Herington and an 

equally important day in the life of 

David G. (Bus) Stiles, its owner. 

As a young man, Stiles started in 

the grocery business when he ac-

cepted a job in 1934 in a McPherson 

store.  
In 1937, he moved from McPher-

son to Council Grove where he 
worked in a grocery store until 1940 
when he moved back to Herington to 
become market manager for the Her-
ington Cooperative store. 

On December 8th, 1941, the day 
after the Pearl Harbor attack by the 
Japanese, Bus enlisted in the United 
States Navy and during the next four 
years he worked for Uncle Sam.  

After being discharged from the 
Navy, he returned to Herington and 
purchased the meat market in Mi-
chler’s Food Store and began his first 
venture as an owner of a business. 

In 1948, he moved his meat mar-
ket from Michlerís into the Bow-
ers building at the corner of Main 
and First streets and it was from this 
meager beginning that he built a su-
permarket.   As his business grew his 
store became bigger and bigger and 
prospered until it was destroyed by 
fire on April 27, 1962.  

Within a week to 10 days, he was 
back in business in the old location 
of Michler’s Food Store and on No-
vember 1 of that year he opened his 
new store next to the Missouri Pacific 
tracks just off Broadway.  

Today he employs 20 people and 
has one of the finest stores in this sec-
tion of the state.

Compiled courtesy of the
Herington Historical Society and 

Museum, 800 S. Broadway, Her-
ington: Hours, 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday.

Mickey says “Hello friends 
from the road!  Mommy, Daddy-
man, and I left this 
week in the house on 
wheels and our first 
stop is Dallas where 
Mommy has lots of 
family.  If you want 
to follow along with my adven-
tures, Mommy takes a lot of pic-
tures of me and puts them in her 
stories on the Book of Faces and 
the Instagram.  You can find her 
at @HappyDoxiePosh or just 
keep reading your newspaper 
and you can read about all the 
interesting places that we go!  
Happy New Year, my friends. 
Mommy says 2021 is going to 
be much better than 2020!”

Mickey Says

By Gail Parsons
DCNT News Editor

Arlo Re-
imer, the new 
family prac-
tice physician 
at Herington 
Hospital, said 
he is looking 
forward to the 
day he can 
start deliver-
ing babies.

“I love car-
ing for peo-
ple,” he said. “I love caring for 
the whole family, from birth 

to the elderly, and taking care 
of grandkids and grandparents 
both. 

But obstetrics is one of the 
rare conditions that patients go 
to the hospital and want to be 
there, he said. 

“Delivering babies is excit-
ing,” he said. “Generally you 
have good outcomes and it’s a 
happy experience that you get to 
share with a family.”

The Kansas native grew up 
in Santanta, a town of just over 
1,000 in the southwestern part 
of the state. Growing up he saw 
the need for physicians in the 
rural communities and from an 

early age he knew he wanted to 
go into the medical field.

“I enjoyed science,” he said. 
“In my early high school, or 
maybe even late junior high 
years, is when I decided that 
I wanted to be a doctor, and I 
wanted to come back and prac-
tice in small town, Kansas.”

After high school he complet-
ed his undergraduate studies at 
Friends University in Wichita, 
and then headed to University of 
Kansas for medical school, from 
which he graduated 1997. 

He did his residency at Via 
Christi, in Wichita and when 
that was done headed to Kearny 

County Hospital in Lakin where 
he has practiced since 2000.

Twenty years later it was time 
for a change.

The children were grown, the 
youngest graduated in May and 
his oldest is in college.

“We didn’t have anything ty-
ing us down,” he said. “We de-
cided to move closer to family 
— the rest of our family is cen-
trally located.”

As he settles into the Herington 
community he wants to bring at-
tention to preventative medicine.

“Not only focus on addressing 
their problems ... but also focus 
on what we can look ... at being 

a risk in the next five to 10 years 
and how can we start to minimize 
that risk.”

Making small adjustments, 
like reducing salt or caffeine, 
and incorporating a healthy diet 
with exercise can go a long way 
in preventing or delaying seri-
ous health problems, he said. 

Although in the past two decades 
diabetes treatment has made tremen-
dous strides, he said it is one of the 
issues he would like to see people 
gain knowledge on how to prevent.

“It’s a common (illness),” he said. 
“I think we’ve got some good treat-
ments out there but I wish we were 
more on the preventative side.”

New physician wants to focus on prevention

Arlo Reimer

On This Day in The Herington Times2020 full of ups and 
downs on the farm

Susan Mueller

You Can

Really
CLEAN Up

...when you sell your stuff in the

 CLASSIFIEDS! Smart folks know that 

potential buyers read the 

classifieds regularly.

Call or E-mail Jan 

303.775.5901
FlintHillsMediaAds@gmail.com

ADVERTISE IN THEM TODAY!

News-TimesNews-Times
Dickinson CountyDickinson County

www.kvkinc.biz
www.greatplainsmfg.com/careers
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Business & Service Directory

AUTOMOBILE SERVICES

HVAC

CHURCH

St. Michael
Catholic Church

210 E. 6th St. • Chapman

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.

Fr. John Wolesky

Marita Campbell, 

Parish Life Coordinator

785-922-6509

smichael-chapman@sbcglobal.net

www.smchapmanparish.org

Herington Heating,

Air Conditioning,

Plumbing & Appliances
110 E. Main, Herington

Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Serving the  Tri-County 

Area Since 1984

Providing you 

comfort all

year round!

(785) 258-3355

Robert L.
Novak, DVM
785-983-4803
Lost Springs

 Brian J Tajchman Agency, Inc. 

 Brian Tajchman, Agent 

 104 Nw 3rd St, Abilene 

  

  American Family Mutual Insurance Company, 
S.I. & its Operating Companies, 
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
©2015 006441 – Rev. 2/20 – 12907490

CALL (785) 263-2512 TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE PERSONAL INSURANCE REVIEW.

INSURANCE DESIGNED WITH 
YOU AND YOUR DREAMS IN 
MIND. 

Air Conditioning

Heating • Electrical

785-257-3236

Tri-County

Veterinary

Center 
906 Industrial St., Herington

 Providing Small and Large Animal 

Veterinary Care for the Tri-County Area

Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-12 p.m. & 1-5 p.m.

Saturday: 8-11 a.m.

Dr. Megan Coffman, DVM

Dr. Jessica Laurin, DVM

785-258-2755

MEAT PROCESSING

Burdick Meat Market 

and Locker
• Meat Processing & Curing

  • Locker Storage

     • Sausages

        • Quality Retail Meat

416 Main St,

Burdick

785.983.4818 

FUNERAL SERVICES

Carlson Becker

Funeral Home
106 North Second St.

Hope, KS

785-366-7327

AGRICULTURAL SERVICES

Central Kansas ag

aviation, inC.
STEVE DONOVAN

Cell: 785-366-0513

Office: 785-258-3649      
Call for all your spraying needs!

New Clinic for Your 

Pets and Livestock!
781 Hwy 43, Hope

785-366-6587

Mon - Fri, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Mobile veterinary care available.

ELECTRICIANS

Heath Dirks
Owner

Dirks Electric  LLC
heathdirks@gmail.com

620-877-0205
Master Electrician

3449 Falcon • Tampa, KS
Residential Commercial 

Agricultural

DITTMAN 
AUTO BODY

Insurance is accepted

Hours 8-5 p.m. • Mon.-Fri.

Woodbine • 785-257-3248

3 Paintless & Conventional 

3 Hail Repair

3 Glass Repair & Replacement 

First National
Investment Professionals

DAN COOK

112 North Main

Hope, KS

785-366-7225

Fax 785-366-7333

dan.1.cook@ampf.com

HARRIS CROP

INSURANCE, LLC 

1207 Hwy. 15, Abilene, Kansas 67410

www.harriscropinsurance.com
This agency is an equal opportunity provider.

785-479-5593 

or Toll Free 

888-408-7487

A family-owned and operated crop insurance 

agency serving central Kansas since 1981.

RECREATION

9 hole course with cart rentals

no tee time

Located 1 mile off I-70, exit 286

522 Golf Course Rd., Chapman

785-922-6203

chapmanks.com/activities.

indian-hill-golf-course

Need
Yardwork?
Mowing, trimming, 

edging, landscaping
 

Call Matt Ross for free 

estimates at 785-477-2868

10+ years experience

HERINGTON AREA

HEALTH CLINIC

785-258-5130

1005 N. B St.

Herington

John Mosier, DO
Gregory Erb, MD

Nathan Norris, MD
Ingelin Leslie, APRN

Kelly Trickey, APRN, FNP-C
Abbey Kerr, PA  •  Arlo Reimer, MD

Anthony Kaminsky, DO

Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Lunch 12 - 1 p.m.

‘A Tradition of Caring Since 1970’

Chapman Valley Manor
A Non Profit Skilled Nursing Facility 

Administrator: Joe Cassidy
1009 Marshall • PO Box 219

Chapman, KS 67431

785-922-6525
chapval@chapmanvalleymanor.org

christyloy@chapmanvalleymanor.org

HEALTH

Adam Bowen, DDS
Karma Weeden, DDS

4 West Main • Herington
OFFICE:

785-258-2922
Open Tuesday,

Wednesday & Thursday

BOWEN FAMILY
DENTISTRY

Enterprise
Estates
Nursing
Center

602 Crestview Drive, Enterprise

785-263-8278

Fax: 785-263-8954

eenc@eaglecom.net

“The Right Choice for the Best Care”

The Hearing Specialists

Your hearing is

important to us!
For local service in

Herington and Council Grove     

call 785.823.6000 or 888.823.6007
For a personal and safe appointment!

EATERIES

620-899-0883 • 6 E. Main St., Herington

Proudly serving: Kansas City Roasterie 

Brand Espresso and Coffee.
Also featuring fruit smoothies, tea; 

including Chai tea

Homemade from scratch muffins, scones, 
cookies, puff pastries, and more

Saturday-cinnamon rolls

Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 2 p.m. • Sat. 7 a.m. - 12

KVK INC.
Heating & Air Conditioning

785-257-3224

kvkinc.biz

Residential • Commercial
24 HOUR SERVICE

Master Mechanical • Licensed
Bonded • Insured

LAUNDRY

DROP SITES
for your convenience:

Marion Dry
Cleaning & Laundry

107 S. 2nd • Marion, KS • 620-382-2611

Herington: Flowers by Vikki

Council Grove:

The Laundry Basket

Hillsboro: Supreme Floor

24/7 Laundromat

Call 785-366-6186 or Email flinthillsmediadas@gmail.com to order your directory ad!

STEVE CRICHTON State Farm
Insurance Agent

PHONE 785-258-2203
shelly@stevecrichton.com

 steve@stevecrichton.com  

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturdays by Appointment
220 W Walnut St., Ste 2 Herington

Here to help life go right.TM

stevecrichton.com

SEASONAL

edwardjones.com

Nicole Printz 
Financial Advisor

514 N Eisenhower Dr 
Junction City, KS 66441-3214 
785-762-4440

Catlett Automotive

605 S 5th St. • Herington

785-258-2460
• Now under new ownership and 

management
• Updated and increased inventory
• Daily shuttle service • Order by  

11 am & receive in store by 2:30 pm
Monday-Friday, 7:30 am - 6 pm

Saturday, 8 am - 4 pm

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL SERVICES

There’s no place like 

home to shop!

VETERINARY

Specializing in tires, brakes, 

lube and oil changes

401 W 1st St, Abilene
785.263.4341

Located 4 blocks west of the
courthouse since 1995

Your Business 

or

Service HERE!

Want a place in our directory?
Call or E-mail us for more details.

785-366-6186 or

Email flinthillsmediadas@gmail.com

Classifieds

in Hillsboro is hiring!

Salem Home
704 S. Ash, Hillsboro, KS 67063

620-947-1479

Apply in person or obtain an 

application from   

Salemhomeks.org.

Fax application to Julie at  

620-947-1465

or email her at    

jgrill@salemhomeks.org.  

• Certified Dietary Manager
• FT LPN/RN….  

Medical records
• FT C.N.A.

• PT Dietary aide…..evenings

Interested in

becoming a CNA?
Salem Home offers tuition 

assistance and on-site 
clinicals.

Interested individuals may 
obtain an application at 
Salem Home. 

50+Senior Living • NOW LEASING
1100 N. Broadway St. Herington, KS

• 1 and 2 bedroom units
• Laundry hookups
• Snow removal & lawn care
• All utilities included plus cable

HOMESTEAD VILLAGE APARTMENTS

• Appliances furnished
• Single detached garage
• Pet with pet deposit
• Clubhouse on site

For more information contact Mgr. Lori Dornbusch-(785)258-2956 • Lori.Hilltop@yahoo.com

www.harriscropinsurance.com
www.edwardjones.com
www.stevecrichton.com
www.kvkinc.biz
www.smchapmanparish.org
www.salemhomeks.org
www.chapmanks.com/activities


 

members, and Italian and 
German prisoners of war. 
There is also an area where 
those who succumbed to the 
pandemic of 1918, which is 
thought to have started at Fort 
Riley, are buried.

It is the graves of the 
soldiers that are adorned each 
year, right before Christmas, 
with a wreath.

Mueller said donations were 
down this year but they still 
had 180 wreaths to lay.

“What we do is ... where 
we left off the year before is 
where we start,” he said. 

They make note of where 
they laid the last wreath, that’s 
where they will begin the 
following year. 

At the start of the Fort Riley 
event Maj. Gen. D. A. Sims, 
Commanding General of the 
1st Infantry Division and 
Fort Riley, made remarks and 
service representatives placed 
ceremonial wreaths for each 
of the armed forces, Merchant 
Marines, Gold Star families 
and prisoners of war and those 
missing in action.

In his opening remarks 
he recognized Mueller 
and McBride for their 
“contributions and 
commitment to the Wreaths 
Across America program,” 
Sims said.

He gave an overview of 
how the program’s founder 
Morrill Worcester, owner of 
Worcester Wreath Company 
of Harrington, Maine, visited 
Arlington National Cemetery 
when he was 12 years old.

He remembered that trip 
when, in 1992, his company 
found itself with a surplus of 
wreaths as the holiday season 
came to a close. 

He made arrangements for 
the wreaths to be placed at 
Arlington in one of the older 
sections of the cemetery that 
had been receiving fewer 
visitors with each passing 
year.

“Today, nearly 30 years 
later, Wreaths Across America 
volunteers lay over 700,000 
memorial wreaths each year 

at over 1,000 locations,” Sims 
said.

While the program has 
grown, the tenets have 
remained unchanged — 
Remember the fallen, honor 
those who serve, and teach 
America’s children the value 
of freedom, he said. 

“If you walk the grounds 
of this cemetery, you will see 
that most of the headstones 
are generally the same — 
name of the deceased, date 
of birth, date of death, with 
a few slight variations,” he 
said. “However, the reason 
we are gathered here today 
is represented by a space 
for a simple dash. That dash 
represents the way each of 
these men and women lived 
their lives. All served our 
great nation — some for a 
lifetime, other for a few years. 

“Many missed the birth 
of a child. Others endured 
long periods of separation 
from loved ones far away, 
and in dangerous places. And 
a treasured few made the 
ultimate sacrifice in defense 
of the ideals and the values 
that make America the world’s 
pillar of freedom, liberty, and 
democracy.”
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For Sale

Steel Cargo/Storage Containers 

available In Kansas City & 

Solomon Ks. 20s’ 40s’ 45s’ 

48s’ & 53s’  Call 785.655.9430 

or go online to chuckhenry.

com  for pricing, availability 

& Freight. Bridge Decks.  

40’x8’,  48’x8’6”,  90’ x 8’6”  

785.655.9430 chuckhenry.com

Misc.

ARE YOU BEHIND $10k OR 

MORE ON YOUR TAXES? 

Stop wage & bank levies, liens 

& audits, unfiled tax returns, 
payroll issues, & resolve tax 

debt FAST. Call 855-462-2769

 

Misc.

DONATE YOUR CAR TO 

CHARITY.  Receive maximum 

value of write off for your 

taxes.  Running or not!  All 

conditions accepted.  Free 

pickup.  Call for details. 844-

268-9386

 

Misc.

Lowest Prices on Health 

Insurance. We have the best 

rates from top companies! Call 

Now! 855-656-6792.

Misc.

ATTENTION MEDICARE 

RECIPIENTS!  Save your 

money on your Medicare sup-

plement plan. FREE QUOTES 

from top providers. Excellent 

coverage. Call for a no obliga-

tion quote to see how much 

you can save! 855-587-1299

Misc.

BEST SATELLITE 

TV with 2 Year Price 

Guarantee! $59.99/mo with 

190 channels and 3 months free 

premium movie channels! Free 

next day installation! Call 316-

223-4415

Misc.

Get A-Rated Dental 

Insurance starting at 

around $1 PER DAY! Save 

25% on Enrollment Now! 

No Waiting Periods. 200k+ 

Providers Nationwide. 

Everyone is Accepted! Call 

785-329-9747 (M-F 9-5 ET)

Misc.

BATHROOM 

RENOVATIONS.  EASY, ONE 

DAY updates!  We specialize 

in safe bathing. Grab bars, 

no slip flooring & seated 
showers.  Call for a free in-

home consultation:  855-382-

1221

Misc.

Medical Billing & Coding 

Training. New Students 

Only. Call & Press 1. 100% 

online courses. Financial 

Aid Available for those who 

qualify.  Call 888-918-9985

Misc.

Recently diagnosed with 

LUNG CANCER and 60+ 

years old? Call now! You and 

your family may be entitled 

to a SIGNIFICANT CASH 

AWARD. Call 866-327-2721 

today. Free Consultation. No 

Risk.

Misc.

NEW AUTHORS 

WANTED!  Page Publishing 

will help you self-publish 

your own book. FREE author 

submission kit!  Limited 

offer!  Why wait?  Call 

now: 855-939-2090.

BABIES OF 2020
Caleb Michael Axman

August 3, 2020

Parents John & Sue Axman

Siblings Sam & Lauren Axman

Grandparents

Terry & Amanda Axman, 

   Frank & Debbie Steele 

   Great-Grandparents:

   Gale & Donna Cooper

   Harriet Foster

Dickinson County News-Time is excited to offer you the

opportunity to show off your pride & joy!

On Thursday, January 21, 2021 Dickinson County News-Times 

will publish a Babies of 2020 page featuring all babies born in 

the Dickinson County area this past year.

We would like to provide you with a valuable keepsake to share 

with family & friends for years to come.

BABIES OF 2020 $10

per babyBaby’s Information

Baby’s Full Name ______________________

Date of Birth __________________________, 2020

Parents  ___________________________________________

Siblings ___________________________________________

Grandparents _______________________________________

__________________________________________________

Great Grandparents __________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Your Information

Name _____________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City, State, Zip  _____________________________________

Phone  ____________________________________________

Please PRINT clearly

Babies of 2020 Deadline is Wednesday, January 13, 2021!

Please complete this form with picture and payment.

If you would like us to mail your photo back,

please send a self-addressed stamped envelope. 

Babies of 2020
P.O. 310 • 106 N. Broadway 

Herington, KS 67449

Dickinson County

News - Times

Or Email to office@
dickinsonnewstimes.com

Call or email for payment 

arrangements.

Phone: 785-366-6186

to tide them over until a 
paycheck comes in or until they 
can get to the store, to help with 
a forgotten item or for some of 
the elderly who have limited 
transportation to get to a store. 

Items donated to the 
Blessing Box don’t have to 
be expensive. Sometimes 
something simple, like peanut 
butter and jelly or a box of 
macaroni and cheese, will fill 
an empty stomach. Basic food, 
such as spaghetti noodles, 
sauce and a can of vegetables, 

can make supper for a hungry 
family. 

Moniz said if someone 
doesn’t have transportation or 
is unable to get out, she will 
happily deliver some items to 
that person. 

Although it does take some 
time to monitor the box, 
bringing things in at night and 
watching for things that might 
melt or get too hot, she said her 
time is very well spent.  

“I get a lot of joy from it. 
It’s been such a positive thing 
and I’m really glad we did it,” 
Moniz said.

get the ball rolling. And 
maybe they can add on or 
improve our ideas as time 
goes.”

One roadblock, which 
cannot be rectified, is 
Herington’s location. Being 
30 miles in any direction 
from a larger city and quite 
a distance from Interstate 
70 hinders many growth 
opportunities. However, there 
are positive attributes to build 
and capitalize onon, it just 
takes putting in the effort, 
Castleberry said. 

“You have to find 
opportunities,” he said. “You 
have to find a way to get a 
company to get  something 
out of being here. We have 
the airport, we have the lakes, 
but we’re not doing enough 
with them. I feel like if we 
start adding to them, we start 
adding to the airport or adding 
to the lakes, we can start … 
seeing people come.”

Once they get that ball 
rolling they can start enticing 
more business and bring in 
revenue.

“We are also on the 
intersection of two major 
highways — highway 56 
and 77,” he said. “(Kansas 
Department of Transportation) 
... came in and ran numbers, 
and gave us exactly how many 
cars drive through 77 and 56 
— it’s a huge number. If you 
find a way to entice people 
to come into town, because 
it’s right there, I think there’ll 
be a way we could start 
improving.”

In addition to setting 
a vision and plan for 
Herington’s survival in the 

coming decades, Castleberry 
said he is catching up to 
speed on immediate issues 
— like the hospital, which 
had come under scrutiny in 
recent months. He is taking 
his seat on the commission at 
a time when the city and the 
municipal hospital is in the 
process of rewriting its charter 
ordinance. 

“I’m kind of just learning 
what’s going on there,” he 
said. “There’s a lot of legal 
aspects that definitely went 
wrong but I’d like to think we 
can all work through it.”

Getting past the hospital 
issues is a priority because 
the town needs that facility. 
Should it close, it would 
destroy the town, he said. 

“My goal and desire is to 
keep the hospital afloat — to 
keep the hospital running in 
this town and find a middle 
ground to make the hospital 
happy and also the public to be 
happy,” he said. 

Castleberry is looking at 
Herington with optimism 
and said he is ready to work 
toward ensuring it has a strong 
future not only for himself, 
his friends and neighbors but 
also the next generation of 
Castleberrys — one of whom 
is expected in two months.

“I am not in this for any 
self gain,” he said. “I’m in it 
purely for the community of 
Herington. I grew up here. I 
was raised here. I was born 
here.”

In addition to sitting on the 
city commission, Castleberry 
is a full-time student at 
Wichita State University, 
which he does mostly online; 
and has a full-time job B C 
Motors.

Future: Cont. P. 1

Blessing: Cont. p.1

Wreaths: Cont. P. 1

ClassifiedsClassifieds

Service representatives placed ceremonial wreaths for each of 
the armed forces, Merchant Marines, Gold Star families and 
POWs/MIAs, during Fort Riley’s virtual Wreaths Across America 
ceremony Dec. 19. (Courtesy photo)

2021 wreaths 
available now

People who would like to 
support the 2021 Wreaths 
Across America may go 
online at https://www.
wreathsacrossamerica.org/ at 
any time. However through 
Jan. 15 WAA will match all 
wreaths sponsored through a 
registered WAA Sponsorship 
Group, such as the Fourth 
District and VFW Post 1281 
Auxiliary.

Wreath sponsorship is $15 
each. People can go to the 
website and on the order 
form, for location ID put 
KSFRCF, for fundraising 
group ID, put KS0017 to 
ensure the wreath will go 
to Fort Riley; or contact 
any Post 1281 member or 
auxiliary member.

from Physicians Mutual Insurance Company.

Call to get your FREE Information Kit

  1-785-922-9098
dental50plus.com/dcnt

Includes the Participating (in GA: Designated) Providers and Preventive Benefits Rider. Product not available in all states. Acceptance 
guaranteed for one insurance policy/certificate of this type. Contact us for complete details about this insurance solicitation. This specific 
offer is not available in CO; call 1-800-969-4781 or respond for similar offer. Certificate C250A (ID: C250E; PA: C250Q); Insurance Policy P150 
(GA: P150GA; NY: P150NY; OK: P150OK; TN: P150TN); Rider kinds B438/B439 (GA: B439B). 
6255

DENTAL Insurance

Reach thousands of daily 
and monthly viewers across 
a network of Flint Hills print 
& digital media!

•full color ads
•variety of sizes & locations
•ads stay on the site for a full 

month
•bundled rates for web & print/

multiple papers and websites

CALL OR EMAIL TODAY CALL OR EMAIL TODAY 

TO START YOUR TO START YOUR 

DIGITAL AD CAMPAIGNDIGITAL AD CAMPAIGN

(785) 922-6450
office@dickinsonnewstimes.com

www.chuckhenry.com
www.wreathsacrossamerica.org
www.dental50plus.com/dcnt


 

DCNT Staff report

Kansas is known for its 
changeable weather. Travel-
ers experience wind, rain, hail, 
snow, and ice - all of which af-
fect driving conditions.

Being prepared for weather 
conditions can make driving 
safer. Visit  KanDrive.org for 
continually updated information 
on weather, road conditions, 
construction zones, and details 
for commercial vehicles.

All Kansans and visitors to 
the state are encouraged to drive 
safely when encountering vari-
ous weather events. 

Fog
In the event of fog, use low-

beam headlights and fog lights 
to see and be seen.

Turn off your cruise control 
and slow down to a speed that 
allows the vehicle to stop before 
hitting any hazards in the road. 

Don’t follow another vehicle 
too closely. It may stop suddenly.

Use road markings and signs 
on the right as guides to know 
when to expect curves and turns.

If the fog is too thick to drive 
through safely, pull as far off the 

road as possible and turn on haz-
ard lights.

Ice, frozen slush
Driving with ice or frozen slush 

on the roads can cause tires to 
lose traction and makes driving 
extremely dangerous. Do not get 
on the roads unless absolutely 
necessary.

To avoid a vehicle rear-ending 
a vehicle located in front, sliding 
into a ditch, or crossing into on-
coming traffic, it is important to 
drive safely.

Before driving, scrape off all ice 
on the vehicle’s windows and mir-
rors to see clearly.

The best way to travel over ice-
covered road is to slow down to a 
speed that allows plenty of time to 
stop.

Keep plenty of distance between 
vehicles. Icy roads can cause a ve-
hicle to slide without warning. 

Keep that guard up. Even if the 
road seems clear, black ice can 
send a vehicle spinning.

Remember that bridges and 
overpasses will freeze first. Go 
slow and avoid sudden changes in 
speed or direction.
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SPECIALTY CLINIC CALENDAR • January 2021
Herington Area Health Clinic 1005 North B St. Herington

SPECIALTY CLINICS
Cardiologist

 Husan Bakdash, MDFACC
Assem Farhat, MDFACC

785-258-2275

         Monday             Tuesday          Wednesday          Thursday              Friday

Nephrology
Bryan S. Pavey DO,MS

1-785-827-7261
Ophthalmology

  Wayne Anliker, MD
785-258-2207 ext. 137

1

15

20 22

Surgery Clinic

Dr. Beckenhauer

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Telehealth
Dr. Johnson
Pain Clinic

Vikki Gambrill
HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Telehealth

Dr. Johnson

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Telehealth

Dr. Deleon

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

OB-GYN

DR. Prendergast

HAHC 8-5
Dr. Mosier 9-5

Cardiac Clinic

Dr. Bakdash

HAHC 8-5

Telehealth

Dr. Deleon

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Cardiology Clinic

Dr. Bakdash 

HAHC 8-5

   Ophthalmology

Dr. Anliker
Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Telehealth
Dr. Deleon

Podiatry Clinic
Dr. Timson
Pain Clinic
HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Cardiology Clinic

Dr. Farhat

HAHC 8-5

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5 HAHC 8-5

  Podiatry Clinic

Dr. Timson

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5 HAHC 8-5

Abbey Kerr, PA • Kelly Trickey, APRN
Arlo Reimer, MD 

785-258-5130 • Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Same Day Appointments Available!

 John Mosier, DO • Ingelin Leslie, APRN
Anthony Kaminsky, Surgeon

785-258-2275 • 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Closed Fridays)
Gregory Erb, MD • Nathan Norris, MD 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. on Select Days

5 7

14

21

   Urology Clinic

       Dr. Rosso
Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

       Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

8

29

19

25 26

 

12

Nephrology

Clinic

Dr. Pavey 

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

11

18

13

27 28

Orthopedic
Gregory Erb, MD

785-258-2275
Pain Clinic

785-258-2275 ext. 284

Urology
Felipe Rosso, MD

785-258-2207 ext. 137
Podiatrist

Trent Timson, DPM
785-258-2207 ext. 284

Telehealth
Dr. Deleon ext. 284
Dr. Johnson ext. 284 

Telehealth

Dr. Deleon

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5
Dr. Mosier 9-5

4

Telehealth

Dr. Johnson

Pain Clinic

HAHC 8-5

Dr. Mosier 9-5

6

 Hillsboro Healthcare Clinic 
108 South Main St., Hillsboro • 620-877-4320

Gregory Erb, MD • Tue. - Wed. • 9 a.m - 5 p.m.
Arlo Reimer, MD • Thur. - Fri. • 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Shannon Hoffer, APRN
Mon. - Tues., Thur. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

NEW YEARS 

DAY CLOSED

Best of Bowls
 - Continued next week!

Entries for the championship game must be received at  

The Dickinson County News-Times office by   
Monday, January 11, 2021 at Noon Bring to   

The Dickinson County News-Times office located inside 
the Tri-County Chamber at 106 N. Broadway, Herington 

or mail to P.O. Box 310 Herington, KS 67449.

Look for the

Championship Game 

Contest form in our

January 7, 2021 edition. 

Due to our early press deadline this week,  

the Week 15 winner will be announced

in next week’s edition.

   PowerPoints

Winner - Week 15

BY KAYLEE LIVINGSTON
4-H Club Reporter

Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells 
could be heard on the screens 
of the Fragrant Hilltoppers 4-H 
Club members as Kaylin Zook 
and Madelynn Norton led club 
singing at the Dec. 14 meeting. 

Roper Lefert, Callie Jones, Jo-
slen Hughes and Lorelai Kuntz 
led the flag salute and 4-H Club 

pledge after president, Kolbie 
Bartlett, called the final meeting 
of 2020 to order.  Rudolf, Rock-
in’ Around the Christmas Tree 
and Grandma Got Ran Over By a 
Reindeer were several of the club 
members’ favorite Christmas 
songs answered during roll call 
by 16 members and two leaders. 

As with many of this year’s 4-H 
activities, club leader, Justin Lefert, 
shared that the club’s Christmas 

party, achievement night and Christ-
mas caroling at Chapman Valley 
Manor had to be cancelled.   To 
keep the club’s Christmas spirit go-
ing, Christmas committee members, 
Samantha Lefert and Kristen Kuntz, 
challenged all members to send 
cards to the residents of Chapman 
Valley Manor and to post a picture 
on the club’s Facebook page for a 
chance to be a winner picked by the 
committee.

Reporter, Kaylee Livingston 
and council member, Kaden 
Hitz, gave their monthly re-
ports. Josslyn DePew reminded 
everyone to keep collecting pop 
tabs and old keys.  Recreation 
leaders Josslyn DePew and Jo-
slen Hughes led the club with 
Christmas lip syncing before the 
meeting was adjourned with “To 
Make the Best Better.”

The next meeting will be at 

7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 11, 2021, 
at Sutphen Mill Church (please 
watch email for the location or 
zoom link).  The flag and pledge 
will be led by Jade Beary, Col-
lin Gfeller, Madelynn Norton.  
Demonstrations/project talks 
will be given by Josslyn and 
Asher DePew, Katie Stoffer and 
Kaylee Livingston.  Refresh-
ment hosts are the DePew and 
Rothfuss families.    

Every December, it’s a tradition for the Fragrant Hilltoppers 4-H club to carol down the halls at Chapman Valley Manor. This year’s “card challenge” kept the holiday spirit go-

ing by youth creating and mailing cards to the residents. Pictured are several club members with cards they created. (Courtesy Photos)

4-H members create cards instead of caroling

Stay safe this winter: Tips for driving during bad weather

Winter weather can cause hazardous driving conditions. Road can go from dry and clear to icy and 

deadly in a short period of time. Prepare for bad weather before it hits. (Photo Metrocreative)SEE: Driving P. 9

www.kandrive.org
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Where will using 
marijuana get you?

Marijuana use is a roadblock to success. 

Users report poorer mental and physical health, 

more relationship problems, and less academic 

and career success.

Is that the road you want to be on? 

Know the truth about marijuana. 

It Matters.

QualityofLifeCoalition.org

Quality of Life Coalition, Inc.

The Solomon Presbyterian Ladies Group made a donation of table-top Christmas trees to Memorial Health 

System, Abilene the week of Christmas. The group of 15 women decorated the trees for the season, 

which were placed in the patient rooms at the hospital along with greeting cards they made. This is the 

third year the group has helped to spread Christmas cheer for patients in the hospital. Representing the 

Solomon Presbyterian Ladies were (from left) Rose Carlson and Rosalie Cornelius. They are shown with 

Michelle McClanahan, director of Volunteer Services for MHS. (Courtesy photo)

Area residents share holiday spirit

Ladies group spreads cheer at hospital

Members of Herington High School’s Future Business Leaders of 

America conducted a toy drive prior to Christmas to benefit area 

children. The youth said they were pleased with the generosity 

of area residents who donated far more than they had expected. 

With the donations, the students were able to provide Christmas 

gifts to families enrolled in the Herington Hearts program, to a 

local family caring for foster children, ans to a three-year-old 

child and a four-month-old baby. They were also able go donate 

several toys to Discovery Child Care Learning Center in Hering-

ton. Pictured from left are: Future Business Leaders of America 

members Emma Alt, Halle Rutschman, Discovery Child Care 

Learning Center owner Gabriele Simmons and FBLA member Madi 

Becker. (Courtesy Photo) 

Youth pleased with results 
of Christmas toy drive

We Cancel TIMESHARES for You

Every year 150,000 people reach out to us for help getting 
rid of their timeshare. In 2019, we relieved over $50,000,000 

in timeshare debt and maintenance fees. We can help.

Get your free information kit
and see if you qualify:

866-227-0857

Find us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/DCNTKansas

From your 
friends at 

DCNT

Office@
Dickinsonnewstimes.com

www.facebook.com/dcntkansas
www.qualltyoflifecoalltlon.org
www.itmattersks.org
www.dickinsonnewstimes.com
www.caringforyou.org
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Rebecca Jane’s
115 N. Santa Fe Ave. • Salina

785-650-1490

Hours Mon-Sat • 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Cute Little Shop Downtown

Art Classes

Farmers Market

Local Artwork

Flea Market Finds

Antiques

Architectural Salvage

Up-Cycled/Repurposed Furniture

Jewelry

I promise you will be inspired!!!

Clothing

IOD Stockist Candles Cupcakes

and Much More...

Handmade Masks Annie Sloan Chalk Paint Stockist

Style Has No Size!

108 N. Santa Fe Ave. 

Salina, KS 67401

785-404-3922

Double reward 

points all week.

50%
off

Christmas-
themed

merchandise!
Snow

Driving in snow is risky. Road 
conditions will vary. Vehicles may 
not be able to maintain traction or 
drivers may not see lane markings. 
Check weather reports before a 
trip to avoid being stranded by a 
snowstorm.

Make sure the exhaust pipe is 
not clogged with snow, ice, or 
mud. A blocked exhaust pipe can 
cause deadly carbon monoxide gas 
to leak into the passenger compart-
ment of the vehicle while the en-
gine is running.

Driving on snow means driv-
ing slow. Gradually ease to a stop 
and gently accelerate to get going 
again.

Increase the following distance 
to five to six seconds to allow for 
the longer distance needed to stop.

Be ready to brake slowly and 
avoid sudden stops and starts.

Preparing vehicles 
for winter

Prepare vehicles for winter by 
having them checked by a me-
chanic.

Before a long trip, alert someone 
to the destination, driving route 
and estimated time of arrival. 

If stuck, stay with the vehicle. 
Don’t walk away and don’t over-
work trying to dig it out.

Rescuers can spot a vehicle 
more easily if something brightly 
colored is to the antenna or place 
in a window. Turn on the dome 
light at night.

Pre-pack blankets and heavy 
clothing to use in case of an emer-
gency. If possible, save gas and 
only run the engine and heater 
long enough to remove the chill.

Driving: Cont. P. 7

www.salinaks.org
www.salinaortho.com

